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前 言Preface
                      

 

告别小学，进入初中，你是不是特别兴奋，又还有些紧张呢？ 

面对新的校园、新的同学，兴奋是肯定的。 

令人紧张的是学习任务比原来更重了。中学阶段的英语学习词汇量增加，知

识点难度增大，进而学习的方法也会产生相应的改变。希望这套阅读丛书对你的

英语学习有所帮助。 

 编写初衷 

  英语的学习，和任何知识的学习一样，分为知识的输入和输出。没有知识

的输入，我们很难实现知识的输出。英语学习的知识输入是“听”和“读”，输

出是“说”“写”和“译”。读什么、怎么读，势必会影响我们的英语知识水平。

要想真正学好英语，我们必须在阅读上下功夫。本书的编写初衷是希望学生通过

阅读来实现英语的知识输入，进而实现高质量的英语输出，提高英语成绩。

 本书特点

       本书在选材上有以下特点：

1. 选材贴近生活：本书选取的文章体现了美国中学生生活和学习的各个方

面，既富有知识性，又兼具趣味性。 

2. 文章语言地道：本书选取的文章语言地道，希望通过原汁原味的内容，让

学生接触美国生活的各个方面。 

3. 知识讲解详细：本书中的“Long and Difficult Sentences”着重讲解阅读

文章中出现的长难句，对重要的语法点和词汇也给出了相应的解释。为了让学生

对文章的知识点有更好的理解，我们在每篇文章的最后还加入了 “Background 

Information and Further Reading”。

4. 题目设置合理：在题目的设置上，结合了各地中考题型的设置方式，有细

节题、推断题、词汇理解题、填空题、问答题等，形式多样，科学合理。 
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 本书框架
       本书包括以下几个方面的文章： 

1. Daily Life: 文章涉及美国生活的各个方面，比如怎样做美国人最喜

欢的冰激凌。 

2. School Life：所选文章反映了美国学校生活的真实情况，比如一

年一度的 Homecoming Queen 的评选流程。 

3. Science：所选文章涉及物理、化学、地理、天文等方面的话题，

比如星座的来源，以及如何辨别星座。

4. Animals：生活中各种常见动物的小知识，比如怎样辨别冷血动物。 

5. Others：所选文章包括名人事迹、历史小知识，以及小故事，比

如我们常听到的狮子和老虎的故事。

       每篇文章由五部分构成：

Warming-up Questions: 1~2 个与主题相关的小问题让读者快速进

入阅读状态，并且发散思维。如果对这些问题感兴趣，可以自己想办法

找到答案，从而扩大自己的知识面。 

Reading Comprehension：该部分由文章和题目构成。题目的类型

并不局限于选择题，还有问答题、填空题，以及针对一些话题设置的知

识卡片的填空。

Words and Phrases: 文章中出现的生词或者词组的音标及中文意思。

Long and Difficult Sentences：这部分主要讲解文章中出现的长难句

及相应的理解方法和技巧。

Background Information and Further Reading：这部分提供与文章

相关的背景知识或者拓展知识，里面会有趣味知识哦。 

  

希望你能喜欢这本书，通过阅读这些知识性与趣味性兼具的文章，

真正提高英语水平，不仅能够勇敢地、自信地说出英语，而且能够侃侃

而谈。
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Passage 1 

 Warming-up Questions
1. Have you ever tried to go camping in winter? 
2. What sports can you do in winter? 

 Reading Comprehension 
Direction: The subtitles of the following paragraphs are all messed up, try to find the 
right subtitle for each part. There will be one subtitle more than you need. 

Things to Know Before You Go out in the Cold

  1  
Heat loss from an uncovered head can be major. There is yet another saying, “If 

your hands and feet get cold, put on a hat.” 
A hat made of wool or fleece will keep you warm even if it gets wet. The hood on 

a parka is great for blocking the wind as long as you wear a cap underneath. 

  2  
In the summer, when you feel thirsty, you need to drink water. This isn’t always the 

case in winter.
When you’re wearing heavy winter clothes, you’ll have to work harder to set up a 

tent, cook dinner or walk through the woods. Your body will lose tons of moisture as 
you exhale, so drink up.

  3  
Unless it’s an emergency, gather wood and build a campfire only if doing so will have 

no lasting impact on the appearance or health of the environment around you. Choose 
campsites on snow, rock or mineral soil away from dangerous paths and steep slopes. 

Walk in the middle of muddy pathways to avoid damaging plants along the sides 
of the trail. 
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  4  
Sleeping bags are rated on a scale that’s supposed to tell you how cold it can get 

while keeping you warm. These ratings are subjective. What’s warm and cozy for some 
is going to be too chilly for others. 

The solution? Spend the night in a four-season tent in your backyard when it’s 
freezing outside. That way, if you realize at 2 a.m. that’s too cold, you can just move 
inside and try again another time. If you wake up shivering in the middle of the night, 
add layers of clothing, drink warm liquids, and ask for help. 

  5  
Simple meals that require little preparation are often the most practical choices 

during winter, but don’t skimp on nutrition. 
Your body needs healthy food to produce heat. Choose meals with more protein 

and fat than what you’d eat during warmer weather. Some good options are hot cereal 
with fruit for breakfast, peanut butter on crackers with hot soup for lunch, and meat 
with noodles, rice or potatoes for dinner. 

A. Sleeping Systems
B. Keep Your Head Warm
C. Eat Right
D. Leave No Trace
E. Dress Right
F. Drink up

Words and Phrases

parka /'pɑ:rkə/ n. 派克大衣；风雪外套

tent /tent/ n. 帐篷

moisture /'mɔɪstʃər/ n. 湿度；水分

 absorb/retain moisture

rating /'reɪtɪŋ/ n. 等级

shiver /'ʃɪvər/ v. 颤抖

skimp /skɪmp/ v. 吝惜

nutrition /nu'trɪʃn/ n. 营养

Long and Difficult Sentences 

1. This isn’t always the case in winter.
This is always the case 意思为 “常常如此，习以为常，相当自然”。

与此相似的句型有： 
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This is always true for… 
This is always the same for…

2. What’s warm and cozy for some is going to be too chilly for others.
本句中 What’s warm and cozy for some 是主语从句，是整个复合句的主语。

我们所说的主语从句可以简单地理解为复杂句中充当主语成分的句子。 
本句可以译成：对于一些人来说温暖和舒服的睡袋可能对另外一些人来讲

还是太冷。

Background Information and Further Reading 

 A.  Other Tips When You Go Camping in Cold Winter 
Three things to know about your feet in cold: 
● Keep them dry.
● Keep them insulated.
● Keep blood circulating through them. 
If your-warm waterproof boots are too tight, your feet are going to get cold 

because your blood can’t circulate. Keep that in mind before you put on thick 
winter socks. 

The liner socks can wick away moisture without taking up too much space. 
Boots with flexible soles allow your feet to bend and your blood to circulate even if 
you’re wearing thick wool socks. 

B.  Another Way to Remember What You Should Do in Winter 
 COLD Code 
C: Keep yourself and your clothes CLEAN. Dirt and body oils that build up on 

clothing destroy its insulating properties. 
O: Avoid OVERHEATING. Wear clothes designed to be removed or added to 

in layers to maintain an even body heat. 
L: Wear clothes LOOSELY and in LAYERS.  
D: Keep DRY. Wet clothing removes body heat 240 times faster than dry 

clothing. Wet is trouble. 
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Passage 2 

 Warming-up Questions 
1. Fishing is a very fun activity. Do you like it? When do people usually go fishing? 
2. What do you need when you go fishing? 

 Reading Comprehension 
Direction: After reading the following passage, fill in the blanks with proper words, no 
more than 3 words for each blank. 

Fish Finding

Once you head to a lake, here are a few tips to find the fish. Fish tend to gravitate 
to deeper areas in the winter and summer, more so on bright sunny days with little 
wind. In the spring and fall, especially on windy, rainy or overcast days, plus at sunset 
and sunrise, fish are more often found hunting in the shallows. 

Another good strategy is to sample the most popular spots as well as hard-to-reach 
ones. For instance, if you always see people catching fish from a certain spot on the 
lake, you’d be a fool not to examine that area, too. Of course, don’t rudely crowd in 
on the folks already casting there. If you politely ask to fish nearby, you’ll probably be 
welcomed to join in on the catching. 

Other times, avoiding the crowd works best. Many people fish in the most 
convenient spots, not necessarily the bests. Areas closest to parking lots and easy 
walking trails are usually the most popular. Since the fish don’t walk or drive, they 
often hang out elsewhere. By walking a little way from the crowds, you’ll usually 
find less pressured fish more willing to bite. Speaking of getting away from the 
crowd: A small boat, canoe really gets you into waters seldom fished. Most park and 
pond fishermen cast from shore, leaving the fish in the other 90 percent of the lake 
untouched. If you’re serious about fishing, saving up for a kayak is an excellent way 
to greatly increase your fishable waters and catching. Alternatively, a lot of parks offer 
boat rentals as an option to expand your fishing opportunities. 

How to Find Fish 

1. On bright sunny days with little wind in winter and summer, find fish in ______________. 
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2. On windy, rainy or cloudy days in spring and fall, find fish in the __________. 
3. Try to go fishing in the _________________________ where people can easily 

catch fish, but don’t be rude. 
4. Sometimes, _______________________ the areas closest to parking lots or easy 

walking trails.
5. If you want to get away from the crowd and fish in the waters, use _______________ 

or canoe. 
 You can save money to buy a kayak or _______ in parks which offer boats. 

Words and Phrases

gravitate /'ɡrævɪteɪt/ v. 被吸引到

overcast /ˌoʊvər'kæst/ adj. 多云的

 an overcast sky/day
strategy /'strætədʒi/  n. 策略

sample /'sæmpl/  v. 体验，尝试

kayak /'kaɪæk/  n. 皮艇

alternatively /ɔ:l't\:rnətɪvli/ adv. 二者

选其一地；或者

opportunity /ˌɑ:pər'tu:nəti/ n. 机会

Long and Difficult Sentences  

1. In the spring and fall, especially on windy, rainy or overcast days, plus at sunset 
and sunrise, fish are more often found hunting in the shallows. 

本句中 especially on windy, rainy or overcast days, plus at sunset and sunrise, 是插

入语，由 especially 和 plus 来引导，用来进一步限定前文提到的 spring and fall 的
范围。  

2. Another good strategy is to sample the most popular spots as well as hard-to-
reach ones.

本句是本文第二段的主题句，英语文章的写作模式通常是 topic sentence + 
supporting details，也就是“主题句 + 细节”； 主题句用来概括整段内容，而每个

细节都是用来解释和说明前面的主题句。一般来说文章的主题句为每段的第一

句。掌握这一点能快速掌握文章内容，提高阅读速度。 
sample 一般作名词用，意为“样品”，但在本句中作动词用，意为“尝 

试”，想象一下你在商店里尝试样品，这样的“名词动用”使得文章更加生动；

as well as 意为 “既……又…… ；此外”，用来进一步补充； hard-to-reach 是由词

组衍生出的形容词，通常作前置定语。
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Background Information and Further Reading 

A.  Checklist for Fishing in Fresh Water:
A state fishing license (depending on your age)
A fishing rod and reel
4- to 12-pound-test monofilament fishing line
A package of fishing weights
Fish hooks (Number 6~10 size)
A plastic or cork bobber
A selection of live bait or fishing lures 
You’ll find everything you need at a fishing tackle or sporting goods store.

B. Safety First!
Fish with a companion who can offer help in an emergency.
Be careful when handling sharp hooks.
Don’t cast near other people, and always look around before making a cast.
Wear a Coast Guard approved personal flotation device or life vest when 

wading or in a boat.

Passage 3 

 Warming-up Questions
1. Do you like library? 
2. Apart from reading books, what can you do in a library?  

 Reading Comprehension  
Direction: After reading the following passage, there will be four questions. Please 
choose the best answer for each question from the four choices (A, B, C and D).

Library Hosted Events

WEEKLY STORYTIMES @ 10:30 a.m.
Mondays: Babies (0~23months)
Tues.&Sat.: Preschool (3~5yrs)
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Wed.& Fri.: Toddlers (2~3yrs)

THE MEMOIR PROJECT
Until OCT 30
Every Tuesday @ 10:30a.m.—11:30a.m.
In Meeting Room (2nd Floor)
              
TEEN BOOK CLUB
Monday, OCT 15 @ 7:00p.m.—8:00p.m.
In Young Adult Room (1st Floor)
The Sacrifice Box by MARTIN STEWART

TEEN MINICRAFT
Saturday, OCT 13 @ 1:00p.m.—4:00p.m.
In Conference Room (2nd Floor)

SEED SAVING WORKSHOP
Saturday, OCT 13 @ 2:30p.m.—4:00p.m.
In Meeting Room (2nd Floor)

SEED SAVING WORKSHOP
Cedar Falls Public Library

Join the Cedar Falls Seed Library for a workshop on harvesting, saving, and storing 
your seeds, led by a Home Economist and Master Gardener, Glenda Riddle. Bring your 
favorite garden produce to learn how to save & store the seeds.

1. If David wants to take his 20 months baby to the library, what kind of activity can 
they attend? 

 A. Seed Saving Workshop.
 B. Teen Book Club. 
 C. Weekly Storytimes. 
 D. No activity for his baby.
2. Alex wants to go to Memoir. When is the best time? 
 A. November 1st (Thursday).
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 B. November 2nd (Friday).
 C. October 18th (Tuesday).
 D. October 27th (Wednesday).
3. Mila is planning to learn how to preserve her seeds got from her garden. Where can 

she go? 
 A. Meeting Room (3rd Floor).
 B. Young Adult Room (2nd Floor).
 C. Meeting Room (2nd Floor).
 D. Conference Room (2nd Floor).
4. What can you learn from Seed Saving Workshop? 
 A. Harvesting your seeds. 
 B. Saving and storing your seeds. 
 C. Storing your seeds. 
 D. A and B. 

Words and Phrases
memoir /'memwa:r/ n. 回忆录，自传

harvest /'ha:rvIst/ n. 收获，收成  v. 收获，收割

produce /prə'du:s/ n. 产品，农产品

Long and Difficult Sentences  

…, led by a Home Economist and Master Gardener, Glenda Riddle.
本句是一个省略了主语和助动词的定语从句，补全的句子应该是 ..., which 

is led by a Home Economist and Master Gardener, Glenda Riddle. 本句中的 Glenda 
Riddle是Home Economist and Master Gardener的同位语。同位语是由一个名词 (或
其他形式 ) 对另一个名词或代词进行解释或补充说明，两个名词或者代词的所指

相同，句法功能也相同。

Background Information and Further Reading 

A.  Children’s Libraries 
Children’s libraries are special collections of books intended for juvenile( 青

少年) readers and usually kept in separate rooms of general public libraries. Some 
children’s libraries have entire floors or wings(建筑的侧翼，耳房) dedicated to 
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them in bigger libraries while smaller ones may have a separate room or area for 
children. They are an educational agency seeking to acquaint the young with the 
world’s literature and to cultivate a love for reading. Their work supplements that 
of the public schools.

Services commonly provided by public libraries may include storytelling 
sessions for infants, toddlers, preschool children, or after-school programs, all with 
an intention of developing early literacy skills and a love of books. One of the 
most popular programs offered in public libraries are summer reading programs for 
children, families, and adults.

Another popular reading program for children is PAWS TO READ or similar 
programs where children can read to certified therapy dogs. Since animals are a 
calming influence and there is no judgment, children learn confidence and a love of 
reading. Many states in the U.S. have these types of programs: parents need simply 
to ask their librarian to see if it is available at their local library.

B. Public Libraries
A public library provides services to the general public. If the library is part of a 

countrywide library system, citizens with an active library card from around that 
country can use the library branches associated with the library system. A library 
can serve only their city, however, if they are not a member of the country public 
library system. Much of the materials located within a public library are available 
for borrowing. The library staff decides upon the number of items patrons are 
allowed to borrow, as well as the details of borrowing time allotted. Typically, 
libraries issue library cards to community members wishing to borrow books. Often 
visitors to a city are able to obtain a public library card. 

Many public libraries also serve as community organizations that provide free 
services and events to the public, such as reading groups and toddler story time. For 
many communities, the library is a source of connection to a vast world, obtainable 
knowledge and understanding, and entertainment. 

Passage 4

 Warming-up Questions
1. What kind of pet would you like to take care of? 
2. How to take care of your pet if you have one? 
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 Reading Comprehension  
Direction: After reading the following passage, fill in the blanks with the proper word or words.  

Taking Care of Pets

Wild animals can take care of themselves, but pets need special care. You can learn a 
lot about animals by taking care of a pet. Owning a pet is almost like being a parent. Think 
about what your pet needs. You provide food and water and a safe home. You teach your 
pet and you love your pet. If you do all these things well, you’ll have a healthy pet. 

Some people like dogs best. They give them food and water and a place to sleep. 
Dogs love to take walks. Some dogs can learn tricks such as fetching a ball, rolling 
over, or catching a Frisbee in midair! 

Some people like cats best. They give them food and water and a place to sleep. 
Cats curl up on the sofa or at the foot of the bed. When cats feel content, they purr. 
When they’re frightened, they arch their back, their hair stands on end, and their tails 
puff out like a big brush! 

Some people like birds best. They give them food and water and a clean, dry cage. 
Some birds sing. Some birds even “talk.” People teach parrots to say funny things such 
as “Hello, sugar!” and “What’s up, doc?” 

Some people like to keep more unusual animals as pets, such as tropical fish, 
snakes, iguanas, ferrets, or monkey. No matter what kind of pet a person chooses, the 
animal will always need food, water, a safe home, and loving care. 

How to take care of  
a pet 

All pets’ needs Different needs

Water. 
Food. 
1.               and 
loving care. 

Dogs:
Love to 2.          .
Learn tricks.

Cats:
Response differently when  
they are 3.             or 
4.            .

Birds: 
Birds can 5.           .
People teach 6.            to 
say funny things. 
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Words and Phrases

midair /ˌmɪd 'er/ n. 半空中；上空

fetch /fetʃ/ v. 取来

roll over 翻转，翻滚

tropical /'trɑːpɪkl/ adj. 热带的

iguana /ɪ'ɡwɑːnə/ n. 鬣鳞蜥

ferret /'ferɪt/ n. 雪貂，白鼬

Long and Difficult Sentences   

1. “What’s up, doc?” 
本句中，what’s up 为非正式的问候语，用在非常熟悉的朋友家人之间。 

doc 为 doctor 在口语中的简称。 
2. No matter what kind of pet a person chooses, the animal will always need food, 

water, a safe home, and loving care.
本句的句型为“No matter what…”让步状语从句，意为“无论……”。

与之相类似的句型还有：No matter who/when/where/how…。

Background Information and Further Reading 

If you’re one of these people and are looking for low maintenance pets for children 
or adults, these are ideal.

Hamster, gerbil or mice. These small rodents are of great fun, and offer some 
feedback and respond to their owners.  

Small birds. 
Guinea pigs.  
Rabbits. 
Cats. 
Goldfish.  
Insects.  
Sea monkeys.

Passage 5

 Warming-up Questions 
1. What is your favorite food? Is it ice cream? 
2. Have you ever tried to make ice cream by yourself? 
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 Reading Comprehension  
Direction: After reading the following passage, there will be five questions. Please 
choose the best answer for each question from the four choices (A, B, C and D).

Make Your Own Ice Cream

If you’d rather not make ice cream that relies on the work of milk from cows 
or even honey from bees, you’ve got plenty of options. Here are three recipes, but 
feel free to experiment. Many recipes use frozen fruit or nut butters to make the ice 
cream thick and creamy. And any kind of milk from nuts or coconut works to keep 
the blending smooth and the ice cream creamy. Coconut milk is good because it has a 
higher fat content that makes the ice cream thicker. As long as you have a blender and 
a freezer, there is no limit to your vegan ice-cream horizons!

Another tip: Most ingredients are frozen or chilled in advance. That way, the ice 
cream comes out from the blender thick and similar to soft-serve ice cream. If you 
prefer harder ice cream in a container, freeze it for at least an hour or until it’s hard 
enough to scoop. 

Berry Delicious: Put four cups of any kind of frozen fruit in the blender. This 
batch uses strawberries. Add one cup of well-chilled nut milk such as coconut milk. 
Add sugar or agave to taste; start with a spoonful. Blend until smooth. Servers four; 
you can make a single serving with one cup of fruit and 1/4 cup of mild and less 
sweetener.

Nutty Buddy: For this single serving, cut a banana in slices, put in a bag and freeze 
for an hour. Also, chill 1/4 cup of your choice of milk. When the banana is frozen, put 
it in the blender with 3 tablespoons of peanut butter, 1/3 cup of vegan chocolate chips 
and a shake of salt. Blend until smooth. 

Chocolate Chum: Chill a can of full-fat coconut milk for several hours or 
overnight. Put it in the blender along with 1/4 cup of cocoa powder. Add 1/4 cup of 
sugar or sweetener; taste to see if it’s sweet enough. Add a shake of salt, and blend 
until smooth. Enjoy! 

1. What is the difference between the three recipes and a regular recipe? 
 A. They have more sugar and cow milk in it. 
 B. They have honey from bees in it. 
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 C. They may not be creamy. 
 D. They use other things to replace milk or honey. 
2. What can’t make ice cream thick and creamy? 
 A. Fruit and nut butter. 
 B. Milk from nuts. 
 C. Coconut milk. 
 D. Coconut juice. 
3. What kind of fruit is used here in Berry Delicious? 
 A. Blueberry. 
 B. Roseberry. 
 C. Strawberry.
 D. Banana.  
4. How much milk do you need when you make 4 servings of Nutty Buddy? 
 A. 1/4 cup. 
 B. 1/3 cup. 
 C. 4/3 cups. 
 D. 1 cup. 
5. What does the underlined word “sweetener” mean here? 
 A. 糖　　　　　B. 甜味的　　　　　C. 甜味剂　　　　　D. 甜头 

Words and Phrases 

blend /blend/ v. 混合

vegan /'vi:ɡən/ n. 素食主义者

horizon /hə'raɪzn/ n. 地平线；范围

chill /tʃɪl/ v. （使）变冷

batch /bætʃ/ n. 一批

 loaves of bread baked in batches of 
20
serving /'s\:rvɪŋ/ n. 一份食物 

slice /slaɪs/ n. 一片

a shake of 一点点

Long and Difficult Sentences  

As long as you have a blender and a freezer, there is no limit to your vegan ice-
cream horizons!

as long as 表示“只要”， there is no limit to… 表示 “没有限制”。本句的意思是

“只要你有食物搅拌机和冰箱，你就能尝试各种各样的素食冰激凌”。
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Background Information and Further Reading 

A. Where did Americans’ love for ice cream come from?
Americans eat more than 40 pints of ice cream each year. Where did their love 

for ice cream come from? It turns out that the Founding Fathers had a lot to do with 
that. George Washington is one of the people who sparked the country’s fondness 
for ice cream. He had an absolute sweet tooth, as we all know. It turns out his real 
love was for ice cream. He was introduced to it around 1768 or 1770, and then he 
became an addict. He started serving it at Mount Vernon all the way back in 1784. 
And when they did a catalog of his possessions, he had a 306-piece ice cream 
serving set. So it was just such a large part of Martha and George’s life.

B. Check out these 10 survey findings about ice cream and while you do that I’m 
going to grab a chocolate shake.

1.  Ice cream is the most popular dessert in the country. 41% said ice cream is 
their favorite, 20% said cake, 11% said cookies, 11% said pie, 9% said fruit, and 7% 
said candy.

2. Chocolate is the most popular flavor. 16% say chocolate, followed by 
cookies and cream, vanilla, cookie dough, and mint chocolate chip.

3. 56% of people eat ice cream all year long, not just during the summer.  
Women are more likely to eat it in the winter than men.

4. 86% of us eat it at least once a week, including 11% of us who eat it every 
DAY.

5. Breyers is the most popular brand, followed by Ben & Jerry’s and Haagen-
Dazs.

6. When people go out for ice cream, 40% like a regular scoop( 勺 ), 22% like 
soft serve, and 21% want it in a sundae.

7. Dairy Queen is the most popular place to get ice cream, followed by Cold 
Stone Creamery and Baskin-Robbins.

8. 57% of people usually order ice cream in a cup, and 43% get a cone.
9. Of the people who like cones, 67% say waffle cones are the best option. 16% 

go for a sugar cone, and only 8% go for the traditional cake cone.
10. And finally, 51% of people under 35 and 41% of people over 35 say they’d 

eat more ice cream if it weren’t unhealthy.
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